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Summary 
A winter wheat crop was provided with an additional nitrogen dressing at different 
stages between tillering and ear emergence, after a base nitrogen dose applied at 
the onset of tillering. The effect of nitrogen on ear formation was found to depend 
greatly on the growth stage at the time of nitrogen application. Maximum effects on 
growth parameters were achieved at the following developmental stages: (1) tiller 
formation and spikelet initiation, when additional nitrogen was supplied at the be­
ginning of tillering, (2) ear number, when nitrogen was supplied at the onset of stem 
elongation, (3) the numbers of fertile spikeiets, grains per fertile spikelet and grains 
per ear when nitrogen was applied during stem elongation until flag leaf emergence 
and (4) single grain weight when nitrogen was applied at ear emergence. Variations 
in 1000-grain weights were small, therefore grain yield per ear as well as per unit 
area was largely determined by grain number. 
Main shoots clearly outyielded ear-bearing tillers, because of a substantially 
higher grain number. In the ear-bearing tillers too, grain yield largely depended 
upon the grain number, being highest in the old, early-appeared tillers. The grain 
formation of ear-bearing tillers was more strongly affected by the time of additional 
nitrogen supply than that of main shoots. So the effect of nitrogen on grain number 
per ear resulted from its effect on the formation of ear-bearing tillers. Top-dress­
ings of nitrogen applied during stem elongation increased the grain number of ear-
bearing tillers considerably, because both the number of fertile spikeiets and the 
grain number per fertile spikelet were higher. Moreover, in the young late-ap­
peared tillers the optimum time at which to apply additional nitrogen for grain set 
shifted to later stages of development. 
It seems that the poorer grain set of ear-bearing tillers after early nitrogen supply 
was caused by stronger mutual competition for solar radiation. If top-dressings of 
nitrogen during stem elongation were postponed until flag leaf emergence, light in­
terception by ear-bearing tillers was favoured by the lower ear density and smaller 
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leaf area. Applying nitrogen at ear emergence resulted in poor grain set, presum­
ably because insufficient nitrogen was available during spikelet development. 
Introduction 
Nitrogen is the most influential factor for the growth and development of every 
plant and as such is very important in plant nutrition. In cereals, nitrogen largely af­
fects grain yield and grain quality. High grain yields require a high supply of nitro­
gen; 250-260 kg of nitrogen per hectare should be taken up by the crop for produc­
ing maximum grain yields (Darwinkel et al., 1983; Spiertz & Ellen, 1979). Howev­
er, high rates of nitrogen must be carefully applied to prevent a higher incidence of 
lodging, diseases and pests (Darwinkel, 1980). In cereal crop management, large 
amounts of nitrogen will only be profitable if supplementary treatments such as the 
use of growth regulators, fungicides and pesticides are modified (Dilz & Schepers, 
1974; Dilz et al., 1982; Sturm & Effland, 1982). 
The mode of nitrogen dressing must closely follow the nitrogen demand of the 
crop during growth and development; the nitrogen supply is split and its application 
is timed to produce high and stable yields. On marine clay soils in the Netherlands, 
it is recommended to apply the nitrogen dressing in three doses. Normally, an early 
dose at growth stage (GS) 20 (Zadoks et al., 1974) is applied to stimulate tillering, 
and a late one at GS 47 to improve grain-filling and grain protein. In between, addi­
tional nitrogen is required for stem and leaf growth and ear development. In the 
Netherlands, a second nitrogen dose is usually applied at GS 32. However, rapid 
crop growth starts at the onset of stem elongation (GS 30) and this requires ample 
nitrogen. This discrepancy in time between demand and supply of nitrogen suggests 
that nitrogen fertilization is sub-optimal for crop development. 
Grain yield is often found to be closely related to the number of grains produced 
per unit area (Darwinkel, 1978; Dougherty et al., 1978; Ellen & Spiertz, 1980; Fish­
er et al., 1977; McLaren, 1981). To study the effect of the timing of nitrogen supply 
on the grain yield of a winter wheat crop, research was focussed on grain formation 
in ear-bearing tillers. The results of field experiments carried out in 1979 and 1980 
are presented and discussed in this paper. 
Materials and methods 
A nitrogen dressing experiment was conducted with winter wheat cultivar Caribo in 
1979 and with the cultivars Arminda and Okapi in 1980. Caribo and Okapi descend 
from the same parentage and differences in yield components are small. Arminda is 
distinguishable from this two varieties because of its higher ear number, higher 
grain number per ear and lower 1000-grain weight (57th Dutch Variety List, 1982). 
Sowing took place on 23 October 1978 and 9 October 1979, respectively and seeds 
were placed by hand at a spacing of 10 cm each way. After field emergence, any 
ungerminated seeds were replaced with seedlings, and so a density of 100 plants per 
m2 was achieved accurately. 
Nitrogen was applied in three doses during the growth period. In both years, the 
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Table 1. Schedule of nitrogen applications: timing and splitting of a total nitrogen dressing of 210 kg/ha. 
N treatment Nitrogen applications (kg/ha) at growth stage (GS)*: 
20-21 21 30 32 39 47 52 
N1 90 60 _ _ _ _ 60 
N2 90 - 60 - - 60 
N3 90 - - 60 - 60 
N4 90 - - - 60 60 
N5 90 - - - 60 60 
* According to the Zadoks/Chang/Konzak scale (Zadoks et al., 1974). 
mineral nitrogen in the soil was 50-60 kg N/ha, and according to the nitrogen recom­
mendations the first basal nitrogen dressing was chosen to be 90 kg N/ha (= 9 g 
N/m2), applied at the onset of spring growth (GS 20-21). The second nitrogen dose 
of 60 kg/ha (=6 g/m2) was applied at 5 different growth stages (GS 21, GS 30, GS 
32, GS 39 and GS 47). A third nitrogen dressing of 60 kg/ha (=6 g/m2) was applied 
just after ear emergence to all treatments to afford sufficient nitrogen supply for the 
grain-filling period. The amounts and timing of the 5 nitrogen treatments are pres­
ented in Table 1. 
Plot size was 1 m x 2 m, including 10 rows of 20 plants each. In the centre of each 
plot, 20 plants, i.e. 2 rows of 1 m length, were used to estimate grain yield per unit 
area. During tillering, main shoots and tillers were marked sequentially with plastic 
rings of different colours. At harvest, the ear population could easily be classified 
into main shoots (ms), first emerged tiller (tl), second emerged tiller (t2), etc. This 
classification reflects a time scale of shoot appearance, with main shoots being the 
oldest shoots and the fifth tiller (t5) being the youngest ear-bearing shoot. Grain 
yield, 1000-grain weight, grain number and spikelet number were measured in all 
ear-bearing shoots. In two nitrogen treatments (N1 and N4), the area of the flag, 
penultimate and third leaves of the distinct ear-bearing shoots were measured at 
anthesis with a leaf area planimeter. 
The experiments, laid down as a randomized block design with 4 replicates, were 
carried out on a fertile well-textured marine clay loam soil with a high water-hold­
ing capacity in the new Flevopolders. Neither waterlogging nor drought should 
have any effect on crop growth on this well-drained polder soil. Shortage of rainfall 
may cause a restricted uptake of nitrogen if the latter is applied during a dry spell. 
For this reason, water was supplied after each dose during the dry spell in the spring 
of 1980. Any interfering influences that might have caused damage to the plots 
were obviated by means described earlier (Darwinkel, 1978). 
Results 
The experiments were conducted during 2 years with 3 different cultivars. There­
fore, differences in crop growth and grain yield might have been caused by geno­
type as well as by seasonal traits. Grain yields and some yield characteristics are 
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Table 2. Average grain yields and yield characteristics of the 3 cultivars (mean of 5 N treatments). 
Cultivar Year Grain Shoot Ear Grain 1000-grain Harvest Straw 
yield number number number weight index length 
(g DM/m2) per m2 per m2 per ear (gDM) (cm) 
at GS 31 
Caribo 1979 880 1148 485 39.2 46.4 48.2 94 
Okapi 1980 928 1301 446 42.3 49.3 44.6 109 
Arminda 1980 790 1529 411 52.9 36.4 45.8 89 
presented in Table 2 for the three cultivars used in the experiments. High grain 
yields were obtained with all 3 cultivars; mean grain yield exceeded 850 g dry mat­
ter per m2, corresponding to 10 tonnes of grains per hectare at 15 % moisture con­
tent. Varietal differences in grain yield between Okapi and Arminda were reflected 
in grain number, 1000-grain weight and straw length. In this experiment, Arminda 
did not have the anticipated higher ear number, and this may have restricted its 
grain yield. 
All cultivars responded similarly to a top-dressing of nitrogen, although Caribo 
seemed to be affected more than Okapi and Arminda (Fig. 1). However, as the aim 
of this research was to investigate the timing of an additional nitrogen supply, to en­
able the nitrogen effects to be seen more clearly, data about grain yield formation 
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Fig. 1. Yield and yield components 
of 3 wheat cultivars: for Caribo (o) in 
1979 and for Arminda ( x ) and Okapi 
( + ) in 1980. Confidence intervals 
have been placed at a confidence co­
efficient of 0.95. 
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Table 3. Yield determining characteristics of winter wheat at 5 nitrogen regimes. Mean of 3 cultivars 
grown at 100 plants per m2. 
N treatment N1 N2 N3 N3 N5 
Number of main shoots + tillers per m2 1413 1293 1299 1290 1330 
Number of ears per m2 481 487 452 407 407 
Shoot fertility (%) 34 38 35 32 31 
Spikeiets initiated per ear 22.7 22.2 22.1 22.3 22.4 
Barren spikeiets per ear 4.7 3.8 3.3 3.5 4.4 
Fertile spikeiets per ear 18.0 18.4 18.8 18.8 18.0 
Spikelet fertility (%) 79 83 85 84 80 
Grains per fertile spikelet 2.34 2.46 2.48 2.47 2.37 
Grain number per ear 42.2 45.5 46.7 46.3 42.6 
1000-grain weight (g DM) 45.6 44.6 43.8 45.4 47.5 
Grain yield per ear (g DM) 1.92 2.01 2.03 2.09 2.01 
Grain yield per m2 (g DM) 922 972 917 853 822 
Number of grains per m2 20300 21700 21100 18800 17300 
Harvest index 46.6 47.9 47.7 48.6 47.7 
Straw length (cm) 99 98 96 96 95 
were averaged over the three varieties. In Table 3 the effect of nitrogen application 
on crop growth, crop development and grain yield is presented. An early second ni­
trogen dressing at GS 21 stimulated shoot growth, resulting in a higher number of 
more vigorous shoots. Highest ear number was achieved when nitrogen was applied 
at GS 30; later nitrogen application clearly reduced ear number. From 100 plants 
per m2, as used in these experiments, almost all the main shoots and the two oldest 
tillers formed ears; only a part of the younger tillers was able to produce ears. The 
time of nitrogen application affected the survival of these younger tillers, resulting 
in different ear numbers per unit area. The total number of spikeiets initiated per 
ear was hardly affected, but the fertility of the spikeiets increased if the nitrogen ap­
plication was postponed until GS 39. A similar effect was found in the number of 
grains per fertile spikelet, and as a consequence the number of grains per ear was 
highest after a second nitrogen dose applied at GS 30, 32 or 39. However, the oppo­
site trend was seen in the 1000-grain weight: up to GS 32 it clearly decreased, but 
thereafter it increased. Grain yield per ear increased if nitrogen application was 
postponed until GS 39, but the maximum yield per m2 was attained when nitrogen 
was applied at GS 30 and decreased with a later application of nitrogen. The effect 
on harvest index, indicating the ratio of grain yield: total aerial yield, was small and 
irregular. Straw length was shorter if nitrogen was applied later. 
The grain yields of the various ear-bearing shoots are presented in Fig. 2. Main 
shoots clearly outyielded the tillers in all nitrogen treatments. But among the ear-
bearing tillers a regular pattern was also found: grain yield was lower the later the 
tiller appeared. In Fig. 2 a different effect of nitrogen supply on the grain yield of 
the tillers can be observed. The maximum grain yield of the youngest tillers (t4, 5) 
was obtained when the second nitrogen dose was applied at GS 39, whereas the old­
er tillers showed maximum grain yields when the nitrogen had been applied earlier. 
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Grain yield per ear is determined by grain number and 1000-grain weight. Data 
on these yield components are presented in Fig. 3. The results for number of grains 
per ear mentioned in Table 3 are higher than data from field crops, probably be­
cause the plant density in this experiment was approximately half that found in field 
crops. Grain yield differed considerably among the ear-bearing shoots. The num­
ber of grains per ear was higher the earlier the shoot appeared; the main shoot ex­
ceeded the youngest tillers (t4, 5) by circa 18 grains per ear. In all shoots, the grain 
number per ear was influenced by nitrogen supply, but this effect was most pro­
nounced in the tillers. Moreover, the ear-bearing shoots responded differently to 
the time of nitrogen supply in achieving maximum grain number. For main shoots 
(ms), maximum grain number was achieved when the second nitrogen dressing was 
applied at GS 30; for tl and t2 the maximum was achieved after nitrogen applica­
tion at GS 32, and for t3 and t4, 5 it was achieved after nitrogen application at GS 
39. 
In contrast to the number of grains per ear, only small differences in 1000-grain 
weight were measured between the ear-bearing shoots (Fig. 3). 1000-grain weight 
was highest in the main shoots and lowest in the youngest tillers (t4, 5), but the dif­
ferences were less than 4 g. The nitrogen response was similar for all shoots: post­
poning the second nitrogen dressing until GS 32 decreased 1000-grain weight, but 
with a further delay the 1000-grain weight rose to the highest value at GS 47. 
The effect of shoot age and the timing of the nitrogen dressing on the numbers of 
spikeiets initiated was small (Fig. 4a). Spikelet number decreased somewhat in 
younger tillers. Nitrogen enhanced the number of spikeiets slightly when applied 
during the onset of tillering at GS 21. Most of the spikeiets initiated formed fertile 
(= grain-producing) spikeiets (Fig. 4b), but at the top and the base of the apex, 
spikelet formation ceased prematurely, leading to barren spikeiets (Fig. 4c). The 
number of acropetally located barren spikeiets was fairly constant, being zero or 
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Fig. 3. Grain number per ear and 1000-grain weight 
of main shoots (ms) and tillers (tl . . . t4, 5) as af­
fected by time of nitrogen supply. 
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Fig. 4. Number of spikeiets per ear (a), fertile 
spikeiets per ear (b) and barren spikeiets per ear (c) 
of main shoots (ms) and tillers (tl . . . t4, 5) as af­
fected by time of nitrogen supply. 
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Fig. 5. Grain number per fertile spikelet of main 
shoots (ms) and tillers (tl . . . t4, 5) as affected by 
time of nitrogen supply. 
one per ear. The basipetally located barren spikeiets were very variable and were 
largely influenced by shoot age and timing of nitrogen supply. Main shoots clearly 
had more fertile spikeiets than the tillers. The fertility of the spikeiets initiated de­
pended on the timing of nitrogen application. This effect was small in main shoots, 
but considerable in tillers. Moreover, the younger the tillers, the greater the effect 
of nitrogen on spikelet development. 
The number of grains per fertile spikelet is shown in Fig. 5. There were large dif­
ferences between the different ear-bearing shoots; main shoots clearly exceeded 
the tillers, and among the latter considerable differences also occurred. Time of ni­
trogen application affected the tillers more than the main shoots. Figs. 2 and 3 show 
that the optimal time of nitrogen application differed for the distinct ear-bearing 
shoots; the young tillers had the highest grain number per fertile spikelet if the sec­
ond nitrogen dressing was postponed until GS 39. The interaction between the time 
of nitrogen application and the shoot age on grain yield formation was most clearly 
shown in Caribo. 
In the 1980 experiment, the growth and nitrogen contents of the developing 
shoots were monitored for the two cultivars (Arminda and Okapi) in two nitrogen 
treatments (N1 and N4). Mean data on both cultivars at 4 growth stages are pres­
ented in Table 4. At all stages, the dry weights of individual shoots were closely 
connected to shoot age. The differences in dry weight between the shoots as present 
at GS 30, continued to increase during growth until harvest (GS 93). The effect of 
the time of the nitrogen application was small, although at GS 65 and GS 93 the dry 
weights of the shoots of the N4 treatment tended to be somewhat higher than the 
N1 treatment. However, the grain yields per ear of the N4 treatment clearly ex­
ceeded those of the N1 treatment because the grain:straw ratio was higher (see also 
Table 3). 
The nitrogen concentration in all shoots decreased from GS 30 to GS 93 onwards. 
At GS 30, nitrogen concentration was generally lowest in the main shoots, but was 
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Table 4. Dry weights and nitrogen concentrations of main shoots and ear-bearing tillers at 4 growth 
stages (30, 32, 65 and 93) and 2 nitrogen treatments (NI, N4). Mean of 2 cultivars (Arminda, Okapi), 
grown in 1980. 
NI: 90N(GS20)+60N(GS21)+60N(GS52) N4: 90N(GS20)+60N(GS39)+60N(GS52) 
Growth 
stage —» 30 32 65 93 30 32 65 93 
Dry weights (g/shoot) 
Main shoot 0.40 1.63 3.67 5.26 0.42 1.56 3.77 5.31 
Tiller 1 0.31 1.31 3.17 4.59 0.32 1.32 3.30 4.61 
Tiller 2 0.28 1.18 2.95 4.25 0.29 1.12 3.04 4.26 
Tiller 3 0.21 0.94 2.54 3.85 0.22 0.90 2.67 3.90 
Tiller 4 0.15 0.70 2.23 3.25 0.15 0.78 2.24 3.38 
Tiller 5 0.12 0.69 2.20 3.32 0.12 - 2.05 3.43 
Nitrogen contents (%) 
Main shoot 2.20 1.97 1.15 1.02 1.79 1.48 1.30 1.12 
Tiller 1 2.18 2.11 1.17 1.02 1.81 1.43 1.33 1.13 
Tiller 2 2.18 2.11 1.15 1.03 1.86 1.48 1.32 1.12 
Tiller 3 2.30 2.15 1.16 1.03 1.88 1.55 1.34 1.17 
Tiller 4 2.40 2.16 1.20 1.03 1.95 1.58 1.33 1.12 
Tiller 5 2.40 2.33 1.20 1.03 2.00 - 1.44 1.16 
higher in the younger tillers. After GS 32, these differences in nitrogen concentra­
tion gradually diminished during growth, and at harvest no differences could be as­
certained. At GS 32 the N1 treatment had higher nitrogen contents than the N4 
treatment, but at GS 65 and GS 93 the opposite was found, because nitrogen was 
applied at GS 39 in the N4 treatment. 
The 2 cultivars used in the 1980 experiment differed widely in leaf area index. 
The leaf area, leaf dry weight and specific leaf area (SLA) for the upper 3 leaves 
were 24.8 cm2, 133 mg and 186 cm2/g, respectively, for Arminda main shoots and 
for Okapi main shoots they were 30.3 cm2, 142 mg and 212 cm2/g, respectively. 
However, the effects of shoot age and of nitrogen application were similar for both 
varieties, and therefore mean data are presented (Table 5). At flowering, the areas 
of the 3 upper, full-grown leaves of main shoots and tillers in the N1 and N4 treat­
ments were assessed. As expected the flag leaves of these winter wheats were sig­
nificantly smaller than the penultimate and the 3rd leaves. Moreover, the areas of 
these leaves decreased in younger shoots. Thus, the total area of the upper 3 leaves 
was largest in main shoots and smallest in the youngest shoots. The area of every 
leaf was greatly affected by the time of nitrogen application. The leaf areas per 
shoot of the N4 treatment were approximately 20 % smaller than those of the N1 
treatment. 
The small size of flag leaves was associatied with a low leaf dry weight and a small 
SLA. The SLA was highest in the third leaf and this leaf was similar in size to the 
penultimate leaf. In younger shoots, dry weights of all leaves were smaller, but 
SLA was considerably higher. In the N4 treatment, both the dry weights and the 
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Table 5. Leaf area, dry weight and specific leaf area (SLA) of flag leaves, penultimate and 3rd leaves 
from main shoot, tiller 2 and tiller 4 at two nitrogen treatments (NI, N4). Mean of 2cultivars (Arminda, 
Okapi) at flowering; 1980 experiment. 
NI: 90N(GS20)+60N(GS21 )+60N(GS52) N4: 90N(GS20)+60N(GS39)+60N(GS52) 
a. Main shoot 
flag leaf 21.8 
penultimate 
leaf 30.5 
third leaf 30.4 
Totalling 
3 leaves 82.7 
b. Tiller 2 
flag leaf 19.3 
penultimate 
leaf 26.2 
third leaf 27.6 
Totalling 
3 leaves 73.1 
c. Tiller 4 
flag leaf 17.4 
penultimate 
leaf 21.9 
third leaf 22.9 
Totalling 
3 leaves 62.2 
leaf area dry weight SLA leaf area dry weight SLA 
(cm2) (g) (cm2/g) (cm2) (g) (cm2/g) 
0.123 178 17.4 0.106 164 
0.153 199 25.0 0.129 194 
0.136 224 24.6 0.122 201 
0.412 201 67.0 0.357 188 
0.096 200 15.3 0.088 173 
0.112 234 22.3 0.112 198 
0.106 260 22.6 0.104 217 
0.314 233 60.2 0.304 198 
0.083 209 12.3 0.059 208 
0.090 243 16.7 0.070 237 
0.084 272 19.3 0.074 259 
0.257 242 48.2 0.203 237 
SLA were lower than in the N1 treatment. The time at which the nitrogen was ap­
plied did not interact with shoot age nor with leaf number in terms of leaf area, leaf 
dry weight and specific leaf area. 
Discussion 
The supply of nitrogen to crop stands can differ in rate, in splitting and in applica­
tion time; therefore the effect of nitrogen supply on grain yield can be variable. 
Grain yield has often been found to increase with higher nitrogen rates until it 
reaches a maximum. This increase has usually been mainly caused by the positive 
effect of nitrogen on ear number and on grain number per ear and as such on the 
grain number per unit area, whereas 1000-grain weight has varied only slightly 
(Gliemeroth & Kiibler, 1977; Pearman et al., 1978; Scott et al., 1977; Spiertz & van 
Keulen, 1980; Whingwiri & Stern, 1982). In the experiments reported in this paper 
grain yield also depended mainly on grain number, which differed according to 
when the split nitrogen dressing was applied. After having applied an initial nitro­
gen supply at the start of tillering (GS 20-21), additional nitrogen applied at differ-
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Table 6. Leaf area (cm2) of fully grown flag leaves, penultimate and third leaves of main shoots and ear-
bearing tillers at 2 N-treatments. Mean of 2 cultivars (Arminda, Okapi); 1980 experiment. 
Nl: 90N(GS20)+60N(GS21)+60N(GS52) N4: 1 90N(GS20)H h60N(GS39) + 60N(GS52) 
flag penult. 3rd total of flag penult. 3rd total of 
leaf leaf leaf 3 leaves leaf leaf leaf 3 leaves 
Main shoot 21.8 30.5 30.4 82.7 17.4 25.0 24.6 67.0 
Tiller 1 n.d. n.d. n.d. - 16.5 23.0 23.2 62.7 
Tiller 2 19.3 26.2 27.6 73.1 15.3 22.3 22.6 60.2 
Tiller 3 n.d. n.d. n.d. - 13.3 18.5 19.4 51.2 
Tiller 4 17.4 21.9 22.9 62.2 12.3 16.7 19.2 48.2 
Tiller 5 n.d. n.d. n.d. - - - - 44.3 
* n.d. = not determined. 
ent stages of crop development resulted in different patterns of grain production. 
A second nitrogen application mainly favoured shoot number if applied at early 
tillering (GS 21); it favoured ear number if applied at GS 30, grain number per ear if 
applied at GS 32, and grain weight if applied at GS 47. Results from similar experi­
ments done by Gliemeroth & Kübler (1977) were less clear, but those of Knopf 
(1977) and Niehoff (1978) were more pronounced because of a rather extreme trial 
lay-out. In our experiments, the 3 cultivars used clearly differed in grain yield for­
mation (Table 2), but their response to nitrogen was similar (Fig. 1). 
Nitrogen applied at the onset of stem elongation (GS 30) promoted ear formation 
because the fertility of the initiated shoots increased. Tiller survival mainly depends 
on the supply of carbohydrates and of nitrogen. Because the plants were grown 10 
cm apart, inter-plant competition during tillering was negligible. An early applica­
tion of nitrogen at GS 21 promoted tiller formation, which subsequently resulted in 
an enhanced intra-plant competition for carbohydrates; if application had been 
postponed until GS 32 or later, nitrogen might have been suboptimal during tiller 
growth. The growth of many of the tillers stagnated and, as a consequence, these 
tillers were too small to produce ears (Masle-Meynard, 1981). Main shoots and ear­
ly-emerged tillers showed favourable growth and many produced ears; only a small 
proportion of the young, late-formed tillers survived, but these ears have a low 
yield potential (Darwinkel, 1978). 
Postponing the nitrogen supply until GS 39 decreased ear number, but promoted 
ear development. The number of spikeiets initiated was fairly constant; only an ear­
ly nitrogen application at GS 21 was able to increase this number to some extent, as 
was also found by Dougherty et al. (1975) and Scott et al. (1977). Whingwiri & 
Kemp (1980) found a substantial reduction in spikelet number when nitrogen sup­
ply was very low, but this was probably caused by severe nitrogen deficiency from 
the time of emergence onwards; at higher rates of nitrogen the increase was also 
rather small. 
Dougherty et al. (1975) obtained experimental evidence that grain set in wheat in 
the field under conditions of adequate nitrogen was dependent upon assimilate sup­
ply to the developing ear. Langer & Liew (1973) found that the number of fertile 
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spikeiets was only affected if nitrogen was applied just after double ridge stage, 
whereas the number of grains was influenced by nitrogen applied up to ear 
emergence. In our experiments, nitrogen applied at growth stages 30, 32 and 39 in­
creased the number of grains per fertile spikelet and, as a consequence, the number 
of grains per ear. These yield components were clearly lower if nitrogen was ap­
plied early (GS 21) or late (GS 47). The rates and durations of floret initiation did 
not seem to be affected by nitrogen applications (Whingwiri & Stern, 1982), so ni­
trogen application must have affected spikelet degeneration. After an early second 
nitrogen application at GS 21 most of the tillers produced grew vigorously, causing 
serious intra-plant competition, which restricted assimilate supply for floret growth 
and grain set. Nitrogen applied during stem elongation (GS 30, 32 and 39) stimu­
lated growth and, because fewer sizeable tillers were present, more assimilates 
must have been available for spikelet and floret growth, as was postulated by 
McLaren (1981). This nitrogen application improved grain set, particularly in the 
basal spikelet positions, which are susceptible tot barrenness; similar results were 
found by Langer & Liew (1973). 
Grain weight did not fully compensate for the lower grain numbers per ear. So, 
grain yield per ear was increased by postponing nitrogen application until GS 39, 
but decreased when nitrogen was applied at GS 47. This implies that the strategy for 
nitrogen supply should be adapted to plant density. In dense plant populations 
many ears originate from main shoots and early-appeared tillers. The production of 
these shoots seems to be only slightly affected by the time at which additional nitro­
gen is applied (Fig. 2). In order to reduce lodging it would be worthwhile applying 
the second nitrogen gift late during the stage of stem elongation (GS 32 up to GS 
39), to favour ear development. In contrast, when plant density is low, nitrogen 
should be applied at the onset of stem elongation (GS 30) to boost ear formation as 
well as ear development. 
In accordance with earlier research data (Darwinkel, 1978), large differences in 
grain yield were found between ears from main shoots and tillers, but also among 
the various tillers. These differences were largely caused by the number of grains 
per ear and to a small degree by 1000-grain weight. The differences in the number 
of spikeiets initiated were rather small. However, the number of fertile spikeiets 
decreased considerably in younger ear-bearing shoots because of lower spikelet 
fertility. Moreover, in younger shoots, grain set in the fertile spikeiets was poorer, 
and consequently the number of grains per ear gradually declined. The findings of 
Whingwiri & Kemp (1980) that grain yield per ear is more dependent on the num­
ber of fertile spikeiets per ear and on the number of grains per fertile spikelet than 
on total spikelet number, were found to be valid for all ears produced in a winter 
wheat crop. This result is the more striking, because the grains showed only a small 
variation in 1000-grain weight. 
The grain yield formation of ears from tillers was much more affected by time of 
nitrogen supply than that of ears from main shoots. Moreover, the optimal time of 
nitrogen application shifted to later stages in younger ear-bearing shoots; this was 
strongly pronounced in grain number per fertile spikelet and per ear. For main 
shoots, grain number was highest if nitrogen was applied at GS 30; grain number for 
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the two oldest tillers (tl, t2) was highest if nitrogen was applied at GS 32, and for the 
youngest tillers (t3, t4, 5) it was highest if nitrogen was applied at GS 39. 
In this research, the time of nitrogen application was characterized by the scale of 
growth stages in cereals designed by Zadoks et al. (1974), which is based on the de-
velopmental stage of the main shoot. Tillers emerge and develop later and, as such, 
are physiologically younger than indicated by this development scale at any time 
during crop growth; this is most pronounced for the late-appeared, ear-bearing till­
ers (t4, 5). It may be assumed that these differences in development will interfere in 
the response of the various ear-bearing shoots to an additional application of nitro­
gen. However, the different responses to nitrogen can only partly be attributed to 
differences in development between the various ear-bearing shoots. Unpublished 
data from an earlier experiment with cv. Caribo showed that the 5th ear-bearing 
tiller (t5) reached the second node stage (GS 32) only 6 days after the main shoot; at 
flag leaf appearance (GS 39) this lag was even reduced to 4 days. 
Shoot growth largely depended on when the shoot appeared (Table 4). At the 
onset of stem elongation (GS 30), dry weight was highest in main shoots and grad­
ually decreased in younger ear-bearing tillers. In contrast, nitrogen concentrations 
increased in younger tillers. The differences in shoot dry weight continued to in­
crease during the growth period, but the differences in nitrogen concentrations dis­
appeared. In a crop stand, young tillers are unfavourably situated at the plant base 
and have a shorter growth period than main shoots (Stern & Kirby, 1979). There­
fore, the carbohydrate supply for ear development is restricted, and this may con­
tribute to the lower number of grains in the young tillers. 
An early additional nitrogen application during tillering not only increased ear 
number, but also the leaf area of each shoot, mainly by a high specific leaf area. In 
the dense crop stand so created, much light must have been intercepted by main 
shoots and, because of their unfavourable position in the crop, young ear-bearing 
tillers probably received less light. Consequently, carbohydrate supply in these 
young tillers would have been restricted, which may have reduced grain set. Post­
poning the nitrogen application until GS 39 resulted in fewer ears as well as in a 
smaller leaf area of all ear-bearing shoots. In such a more open crop situation, a 
high proportion of the light can be intercepted by ear-bearing tillers. This would en­
hance carbohydrate supply in these tillers, and would favour grain setting. Al­
though nitrogen supply may not affect floret initiation (Whingwiri & Stern, 1982), 
the setting of grains seemed to be largely dependent on nitrogen supply. Nitrogen 
applied at GS 47 was too late to achieve a high grain number per ear, but it clearly 
favoured grain-filling. 
Grain weight was slightly influenced by nitrogen supply. Again, only a small vari­
ation was found among the ear-bearing shoots. Therefore, under optimum growing 
conditions during the grain-filling period, grain yield is largely determined by the 
number of grains produced. To achieve a high grain number per unit area, the opti­
mum time to apply the second nitrogen dose was at the beginning of stem elonga­
tion (GS 30). To prevent lodging, a delay of this second nitrogen dressing until GS 
31-32 would be preferable for commercial wheat growing; in order to maintain yield 
potential, the initial plant density seemed to be higher. 
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